## RSVP deadline for commencement

We'll have two short, student-centered in-person ceremonies. Students who apply for graduation need to also confirm attendance via the RSVP form at [www.uaf.edu/reg/grad/](http://www.uaf.edu/reg/grad/). There, students will also record the pronunciation of their name. Seating is limited, so students must confirm attendance by March 18.

Sign up with the ceremony that lists the college or school where you will receive your degree. After responding, you will receive a link to reserve up to four guest tickets. The event will also be streamed live.

## Deadline to purchase regalia

Buy caps, gowns and other regalia from Follett by March 24 so you receive them before commencement. Visit [www.jostens.com/graduation/college/](http://www.jostens.com/graduation/college/) to order. The graduation fee does not cover these items.

## Celebrate at the Grad Bash

The UAF Alumni Association will host a party to celebrate our newest alumni on April 22.

## Attend Commencement 2022!

One hour before your ceremony starts, arrive at the Carlson Center to collect any additional regalia and line up with your college or school. The processional will begin promptly at the advertised time.

For information on honors and graduation status, visit the registrar's graduation page at [www.uaf.edu/reg/grad/](http://www.uaf.edu/reg/grad/) or email the office at uaf-graduation@alaska.edu. General questions can also be sent to UAF-commencement-team@alaska.edu.